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P. G. Mahoney New 
Minister of Public Works
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To Westmorland County
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KAISER CALLS VON BUELOW

so most favorably and widely known 
throughout the whole province. In 
Westmorland the name of P. G. Ma- 

_ j honey, among business men. and all
Prince Bernhard von Buelow. the 

former Imperial German chancellor, 
again looms large on the politica.
horizon of Europe. c who |» given the sàme portfolio

The only man living who has dared
to extort from his imperial master as Mr. Morrissy had. __________
<a pledge of greater discretion in the j The new Minister of Public Works l)een ^ signally honored by his na- Ottawa, 
discussion and conduct of the Ger-jjs a native of Melrose but is almost j tive province.” I Printed forms of tender

The vacancy in the Local Govern
ment caused by the resignation of the 
Hon. John Morrissy. Minister of Pub-j 
!lc* Works, was filled on the 10th in
stant by the appointment of P. G. 
Mahoney, M. L. A., of Westmorland

SEALED TENDERS (in duplicate) 
for tiie supply of Coal and Fuel Wood 
required to heat the Military Build
ings at Halifax, Canning, Amherst, 
Truro, Pictou, Springhill, Windsor, 
Sydney, Camso, N. S.; Fredericton, 
Woodstock. Sussex, Chatham, St. 
John. Campbellton, Newcastle, Bath- 
ursL Moncton, Vanceboro, N. B.; 
Chariottetown. Summersde... George- 

who know him. stands for all that is town. Souris. P. E. I.; for the period 
honorable ahd straightforward and ending March 31. 1917. will be recelv- 
no man in the county has more just- jed up to Friday. May fé next. Each 
ly earned thç reputation of dealing'tender is to be marked ‘Tender for 
fairly and honorably with his fellow-j FucV and addressed to the Director 
men than the gentleman who has j of Contracts, Militi&r Headquarters,

and full
man empire’s affaire is at the great ^ well known in Sack ville. Monc- ; gL John Standard.—“Mr. Mahon-1partlculars ma- be obtained from the 
general army headquarters in lbeton or shedlac, as he ia in his own ! ev-8 appointment will be generally jDireclor ot Contracts, Militia Head
field, in response to a hurry call from parish. He was first elected to the ; commended throughout the 
the kaiser, who has bidden him. it is lvKlsIature 1912, and has taken a province. A keen business man. 
reported, to a personal Interview of leqding part in the work of the standing well not only in his *own 
“extreme importance.” house. It is the first time since the constituency but wherever he is

The prince has spent the greater present government came into powerwn, he was elected to the Legis- 
part of the last year in Switzerland, that a portfolio has been held by a lature in 1912 and has since been a 
notably in Lucerne. Zurich arid representative fttoiti Westmorland, j valuable member of that body. The 
Berne. It was at the latter city that. The Fredericton Gleaner speaking administration of the Department of 
according to a despatch to the Paris Gf the new minister of public works | public Works will be absolutely safe 
Matin, the imperial invitation reach- I in bis competent hands."

St. John Globe.—“Hon. P. G. Maed him. ! “Mr. Mahoney was first returned
Three theories are advanced in to the New Brunswick Legislature honey. of Melrose. Westmorland

•well informed circles with reference at the general elect Wrap. _jp 1912 and county, who succeeds Hon. John
to the possible purpose of the con- ts one of the moat influential mem- j Morria3V 3S Minister of Public Works
ference between the kaiser and the hers of the House. He is one of the I jn the provincial cabinet, has b^en a

inliero of the famous "kaiser crisis” of leading Irish Roman Cajtholics 
1908. They are: New Brunswick."

First:—That Prince von Buelow is Moncton Times.—"‘The new Com 
to take ever the government reins mieekraer for Public Works in the 
ol the empire by resuming his form- Province of New Brunswick, needs 
ct office..qf imperial chancellor, sue- no Introduction to the people of 
ceeding Dr. von Bethmann-HoUweg. Westmorland County. He Is not only 

Second:—That he is to be entrust- well known and very popular In the 
ed with the important mission of county which he has so ably and 
bringing about an opening for peace1 honorably represented at Fredericton 
negotiations with the allies, probab- for the past four years, but he is al
ly through the medium of a neutral ■' —
1)0wer- the same time the firearms of the

TWnl: That he ia to bfc 8ent to Austrians. Prussians and Italians 
the United Sates on a special mis- wepe tigo greatly ,mproved. and a 
sion from the kaiser to President repeating rlfle. flrin« 16 shots a min-
Wll50n" ute and having a carrying distance

In connection with the latter o( g ##0 fee( came jnt0 practical use. 
theory It Is suggested also that the The rifleB ,n uge today are much 
prince may go to Waahlngton as Ger- ,|ghter are more ha„dled. and
m.n ambassador to the United Slat- carry , diatance of more than 12.000 
es. it being pointed out in some fte< a( the rate ^ 2i700 feet per sec- 
quarters that Count von Bernstorffs (md The ^volTer waa flre, |ntro- 
positicn has become somewhat e.11-,^ |n lg5#. alnce then it has also

undergone great improvement. Its 
I carrying distapee, which at first was 
only about 110 feet, was increased 
to 330 feet, then 680. and finally

successful business man and an in 
fluential Conservative politician in 
his native county for many years. He

barrassing during the long course of 
the submarine controversy and that 
this embarrassment has been increas 
eti in np inconsiderable degree by 

. the recent seizure of certain papers 4 000 "feet 
in the New York office of the form ,Q cmnpari8on wlth such means of 
er secretary to Capt. Franz von P«-,dBfeMe and offenee lt interesting 

recalled German military |to mlnd tbe weapona ot the

entire Quarter8« Ottawa, or at the office ot 
the Officer commanding. IMilitary 
District No. 6. Halifax. who will 
furnish all information required.

No security deposit is required 
with these tenders; but if, and when, 
any contract is made, the contractor 
must furnish, as security for the due 
performance of the contract, a cer
tified cheque for an amount to be 
fixed at the time; notice cf which 
will be given him by the Director of 
Contracts.

The Department does not bind it- 
sedf to accept the lowest or any ten
der.

EUGENE FISET. Surgeon General. 
Deputy Minister of Militia and De

lias been in the Legislature only 
four years, but at the two previous 
générai! elections he had been one of 
the unsuccessful candidates of his 
party In Westmorland. Mr. Mahoney, 
who is sixty-two year3 old. is largely' 
engaged in the lumber business, and 
he is also a farmer. His party 
friends are confident of his election, 
but the opponents **f the government 
promise to make a vigorous effort to 
secure his defeat.”

The Nomination Day In Westmor
land Co. is May 23;

ancients. A Javelin ‘could be thrown 
about 84 feet; trie sling ordinarily

pen. the 
attache.

M.’tny rumors have been rife at
late concerning Prince von Buelow. hurled m|„|le 266 feet. the Bal 
Some reports from Berlin said he was ear|c -lng.men famoug. how-
to resume the imperial chancellor-,^ becauge they could hurl 
ship, while other advices were to1
the effect that he was to take the 
place of Dr. ven Jagow as foreign 
minister.

It has been for many months an

stone 333 feet.
they
The wooden bow was

in use until the middle of the 15th

House For Sale
A ten room house with or

chard and barn, beautifully 
situated in the town of New
castle, is hereby offered for 
sale at moderate price. To 
the property belongs also a 
large piece of land, suitable 
for building . lots, adjoining 
street with sewer and water.

For particulars apply to 
Tel. 139 - J. ANDER.
Newcastle, N. B. 21-i

century; by means of 
cculd be propelled a 
265-330 feet, while the

it r.n arrow 
distance of 
steel cross

feet. The old 
Pilgrims, -which 

was supported on e- fork, was ef
fective for about 600 feet. This flre- 

that it 
feet.

open secret that the prince while in ^ which ,ame |nto use later, car 
Swltzei.and was engaged in private r|ed from ;30.340 
and informal negotiations with cer- blunderbuaa of tbe 
tain high officials cf other powers in 
behalf of peace, though he has him-
«elf steadfastly denied that he waa mu<.b lmproved,
there for any other object than to ben ! w „hoot a diBtance of 
eflt his own and the princess's health,^ ^ waa ,be be8t tbe *orld k„ew 

It ia Prince von Buelow to whom unt|J 1857._Sclent,flc America...
the chief credit is given for the fact1 ______________
that thus far there has been no de-j
deration of war between Germany IPIQU WAR
and Italy. The prince was the kais-|l,llUM VVmi
er’s special emissary to Rome when FXFPiMTIVF PiHIINfill
the diplomatic break between the LALUU I IT L UUUI1UIL
two countries came. He has power
ful and influential connections in the 
Italian capital, his wife being an 
Italian noblewoman.

MODERN FIREARMS

The commonest injuries produced 
In w’sr are gunshot wounds. Until 
fifty years ago a soldier’s musket 
carried only about 835 feet; and this 
degree of efficiency had not been ex
ceeded for more than two hundred 
years, i. e., from 1640 to 1859. In 
other words, the wars of Louis XIV, 
the struggles of the French Revolu
tion, the Napoleonic Wars, the Crim
ean War, and our War of 1812 were 
Bill feught with firearms which had 
no effect at a distance greater than 
835 feet- In 1857 .however, the 
smooth bore gun barrel was replaced 
by the rifled barrel, and this change 
caused an immediate increase In the 
carrying distance to 2,000 feet. At 
the time this result seeemed to the 
whole world nothing short of a mir
acle; but as early as 1866 a French 
officer, Chassepot, by name, Invented 
a rifle hawing a cadibre of 15 milli
meters, which carried 4,000 feet. Ten 
years before, this apooinplishmnet 
would have seemed quite Impossible. 
On November 4, 1867 the new Chasse
pot rifle^ was submitted to a practi
cal test. The French sent a detach
ment of men to occupy Rome, and 
to hold lt against the advancement 
of Garibaldi. The effect of the new 
rifle in the engagements was so 
remarkable that the entire French 
army waa immediately equipped with 
Chassepots.

The Chassepot rifle weighed nine 
pounds, and the Gras rifle, which 

> * was Introduced in 1S74, weighed near- 
. ly mm much, but It had a carrying dis 
♦ ( tance of 9,000 feet. After remaining 

ibe |UM for. 817, yearn, the carrying 
distance of fl réarmé trsi " fhtMr tk- 
creased in 16 years by 6,166 feet. At

London, May 14—A Central News 
despatch from Dublin says that Pre
mier Asquith desires to establish im
mediately an Irish war executive 
council, partly administrative and 
•partly deliberative and responsible of 
Irish affairs for the dunattion of the 
•war. The council supposedly will 
be representative of all parties, with 
the chief secretary for Ireland as its 
spokesman in parliament.

Ottawa. May 5, 1916.
(H. Q. 99-9-19)

Newspapers will not be paid for 
this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the Depart 
ment—75980. 21-1

Notice of
Assignment

Of Meeting of Creditors and 
To File Claims

“PALMERS”
Summer Packs

With a 6 Inch Top and sole 
Isather sole and heel, made of 
waterproof leather, are light 
•rvd comfortable, yet strong 
and durable, and can be easily 
repaired when sole wears 
through.

The Biggest Value in foot
wear on the market.

G. M. LAKE.
THE HARNESS AND 

SHOE PACK MAN

Notice is hereby given that Joseph 
A. Cormier of River des Caches, in 
the County of Northumberland, in 
the Province of New Brunswick, Mer
chant pursuant to the provisions of 
Chapter 141 cf the Consolidated Sta
tues of New Brunswick 1903, respect
ing assignments and preferences by 
insolvent persons, did, on Friday the 
5th day of May 1916, make a general 
assignment for the benefit of his cred
itors, to the undersigned John 
O Brien, of Nelsqn, in the county of 
Northumberland, High Sheriff of said 
county ;also that a meeting of the 
creditors of the said Joseph A. Cor
mier will be held at the office of the 
undersigned at the Court House, 
Newcastle, On Wednesday the 17th 
day of May 1916, at the hour of 2.30 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the 
appointment of Inspectors and of giv
ing directions with reference to the 
disposal of the said estate, and trans
action of such other business as shall 
lawfully come before the meeting.

Notice is further given that all 
persons are required to file their 
claims, duly proven, with the said as
signee, within three months from the 
date of this notice, unless further 
time be allowed by a Judge of the 
Supreme or County Court; and that 
all claims not filled within the time 
limited or such further time as may 
be allowed by any such judge shall be 
wholly barred of any right to share 
in the proceeds of the said estate, as 
if any claim not filed as aforesaid did 
not exist, but without prejudice to 
the liability of the debtor therefor.

Dated at Nelson, N .6., this .6th 
day of May, A. D., 1916.

JOHN O’BRIEN,
High Sheriff of Northumberland 

County,
20-2 ASSIGNEE.

Variety and Novelty Mark 
Our Summer Dress Fabrics

The range of designs is infinite—Buds, Floral Dots, Wide Stripes, Diamonds, 
etc., are offered in bewildering assortment.

Black and White is much in evidence but every other color is represented 
among our big stock.

\\ e contracted for these wash goods over a year ago at much lower prices than 
present market quotations. Hence these aie splendid val u

Prices Range from 12c to 60c yard
And let us also call your attention to the very unusual 
selection you will find in our Glove Section. A visit 
to the store just now will prove interesting.

L /M/TED
WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

Sweden and Denmark 
Adopt The Plan

Stockholm. May 12—By Royal de
cree the daylight sawing plan has 
been adopted in Sweden, lt will be 
effective from M.\v 15 to September 
30.

Copenhgen. May 12—The Danish 
parliament hrs empowered the gov
ernment to follow the other Scandin
avian countries in their dayfight sav 
ing measures.

The “Ocean Limited’’

Canadian Government Railways 
Popular Train Halifax and 

Montreal, May 15th

From its initial run the “Ocean" 

won popular favour, has retained its 
friends and is always making more. 
It will be welcome lews to thousands 
of travellers that the “Ocean” is to

be restored to its regular run on its* 
regular schedule May 14th, from 
Montreal at 7.25 p. m. arid daily ex
cept Saturday thereafter, arriving at 
Halifax 10.45 p. m. the following day; 
May 15th, from Halifax at 8.00 a. m. 
and daily except Sunday thereafter.

The time table Is so arranged ae to 
permit day-light views of some of 

{the most picturesque parts of Canada 
—the Wentworth Valley, La. Bale de 
Chaleur, the Matapedia Valley. And 
when you travel on the Ocean yon 
travel on one of the best trains In 

j America. 20-2ta.

THIS IS THE STOVE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
The New Perfection Oil Cooks to ve uses kerosene,—the 
cheapest fuel to use. Costs less than gas, coal or wood—5 to 
10 cents a day is its fuel cost for the average family.
Besides, the New Perfection 
no fires to build, no smoke, i 
burner sixes at these dealers

Ê. F. MALTBY.

@

Newcastle, N. A

Rot. I It. Ce el 
Oil gives best 
results.

THE
IMPERIAL
OIL
COMPANY
IIMlTVn

IMPROVE YOUR STATIONERY
AND PRINTING
BY THE USE OF THE ELLIS »

New Method of Embossing
Purchased for Exclusive Use in Newcastle by THE ADVOCATE

DIES TO SUIT ALL CLAS8ES OF WORK MADE IN OUR OWN OFFICE

1 hr* Advocate l>egs to announce that it has ailileil a new feature to its already well equipped 
•loh Printing plant l>v purchasing for exclusive use in Newcastle the Walter J. Ellis New 
Method of Emltossing. which is a distinct departure from the old and expensive way of 
making raised characters on paper. By this new method, and for a very small extra cost, 
you can improve the appearance of your Letter Heads, etc., 100 per cent. Dies will also l>e 
kept in reserve for your special use at a small cost—they are practically yours.

IF YOUR IS ALREADY PRINTED
yi'm cun bring it to n- just the smite, ami we will cut n <lic to match, ami give it the raised 
effect, for a nominal charge. This new method of einliossing gives a much I letter effect than 
the two-color work, and is more in keeping with the latest in the Art of Printing.

Call and See Samples and Get Prices.
, There is one good feature about this new method—if we make a die for any class of work and 

it (Iocs not please you. we can alter it, or make you another, and without extra cost to you, so 
you run no risk. We will make a die to please yon.

ADVOCATE JOB DEPT.
P. 0. Box 359 Newcastle, N. B. Phone 23

When Papering This Spring Use “Stick-Fast”
Greatest Paste Powder known.Made instantly with cold water.
Put up in one pound packages at 15c. per package. Sold by

The Union Advocate Job Department

BIANCHES1N 
ALL CITIES

Lest You Forget
: This is a reminder where to get the best value for your money 

We still have 6 few pairs'of

| Hartt Boots and Shoes
Which we are clearing out at Big Reductions

Lace and Button Boots, Tan and Patent Leather..........  7C
Reg. $5.00 to $6.00................................................... «pO./O

Lace and Button Oxfords
. Tan, Black and Patent Leather ....................................... <fcQ AA

Reg. $4.50 to $5.50 only........................................... tpO.UU
_____New Goods in the Latest Styles arriving daily at_____

WALTER AMY, THE FOOT FITTER |
tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiir.vmvAv.vmvAv.v.v.v.v.'.w.wwiww
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